Only one gene is required for the glpT-dependent transport of sn-glycerol-3-phosphate in Escherichia coli.
Deletion and point mutants defective in the glpT-dependent sn-glycerol-3-phosphate transport system were isolated and located on the Escherichia coli chromosome. They mapped in glpT in the clockwise order gyrA, glpA, glpT at around 48 min on the Escherichia coli linkage map. The mutations within glpT were ordered by deletion mapping, three factor crosses, and by crosses involving lambda transducing bacteriophages carrying glpT-lac operon fusions. Results obtained using these fusion phages indicated that glpT is transcribed in the counterclockwise direction on the E. coli linkage map. Complementation analysis using these mutants revealed only one complementation group. Thus, one gene is necessary and sufficient for the proton motive force-dependent sn-glycerol-3-phosphate transport system.